24Carrots

•Natural Cafe & Juice Bar •
Botanically inspired cuisine to nourish mind, body & community
Brunch | Tue-Fri 9-11am, Sat & Sun 9-2pm

Organic Coﬀee & Tea

Savory
cauliﬂower scramble +.75

Bada** Breakfast Burrito

organic tofu scramble| spinach|
seasonal vegetables| bacun| apple
soyrizo hash| aioli| handmade
tortilla| choice of side 10.25
GF +2.5

Gardeners Tofu Scramble

organic tofu-veg scramble| apple
soyrizo hash| ancient grain toast|
jam| bacun| fruit 11
GF +2.5
sub plain pancake/french toast

+3

Local Espresso 3
Americano 3 | 4 | 5
French Press 3.5 | 4.5 | 5.5
Cappuccino 5
Latte 3.75 | 4.5 | 5
House organic syrups +.35

Railway Kaapi 3.75 | 4.5 | 5

My Favorite French Toast
coconut custard soaked| berry
coulis| cinna-sugar banana|
scratch made granola 10.5

GF +2.5

 Superhero Smoothie
Bowl

Dragon fruit| dates| hemp| chia|
strawberries| mylk| seasonal
fruit| super food granola 12

pineapple, orange, strawberry,
banana, coconut

Berry up Beet

caﬀeine free, warming spices,
mylk, slightly sweet

Sweet

GF 2.5

Tropic Thunder

House Cold Brew 3 | 3.5 | 4
Carob Maca Latte 6

Iced Cinna-Maple Matcha 6
Masala Chai 4.75 | 5.5 | 6
whole spices, fresh ginger,
house mylk
Wild Flower Chai
3.5 | 4.75 | 5.25

carrots| sunﬂower seeds|
cranberries| fruit 10.5

seasonal berries, pineapple,
orange, apple

Peachy Keene

Golden Mylk 6

Carrot Cake Pancakes

Special
6|7|8
Berry Me Alive

indian chicory & arabica latte,
slightly sweet, hand frothed

 Arizona Bowl

tofu-veg scramble| black beans|
apple soyrizo hash| avocado|
spinach| aioli| tomato 10.5

All Natural Smoothies

ginger, turmeric, black pepper,
cinnamon

earl grey, orange, lavender, vanilla
& cinnamon

Loose Leaf Tea

Iced or Hot, brewed to order, ask
for selection

Fresh Pressed Juice

peach, mango, apple
seasonal berries, beet, orange,
lavendar

Orange Dreamsicle

orange, strawberry, banana,
vanilla, mylk

Good Juju

peanut, chocolate, cinnamon,
banana, mylk, hemp

Incredible Hulk

apple, greens, pineapple, peach,
lime, basil

PB & B

Peanut, banana, mylk, hemp

Extra Special
Green Peace

avocado, local greens, apple,
pineapple, mango, lime, coconut

6|7|8
Rise & Shine

Triple Threat Acai

Cliﬀs of Dover

Ultimate Recovery

orange carrot, apple

7|8|9

acai, pomegranate, blueberry,
strawberry, banana

apple, strawberry, orange, banana

Blue Pom Bomb

peach, banana, blueberry,
coconut water, hemp

blueberry, strawberry, apple,
pomegranate

Carrots Over Easy

Super Special
One Size
Date with a Coconut

granola| choice of mylk 6

Pineapple Express

Nana Puddin' Pie

For Our Baby Carrots

Pomme Zinger

GF +1
Plain French Toast 6
Plain pancake 6
 Simple Oatmeal 6

Nimbu Paani

 Apple Quinoa Oats

quinoa| oats| coconut & rice
mylk| spices| seeds & nuts| dried
& fresh fruit 10.25

 Cereal & Mylk

Brunch Sides & Perks






apple soyrizo hash 5
tofu scramble 5
cauliﬂower scramble 6
bacun 3.5
cheese 1
(almond, cashew or daiya)
avocado 2
seasonal fruit cup 5
 extra syrup/dressing/ salsa/
hummus .50

apple, carrot, pineapple,
strawberry

Tender coconut, coconut water,
mejool dates, banana 9.75

pineapple, orange

Banana, maca, almond mylk,
mejool dates, maple, sesame 9.5

apple, ginger

sweet & spicy lemon/lime-ade

Seasonal Lemon/Lime-ade

Veggie Blends +1

Field of Greens

apple, greens, lemon, parsley,
celery, cucumber

Beet It

beet, carrot, cucumber, celery,
ginger

Cucumber Cooler

cucumber, celery, apple, lime,
parsley

El Vampiro

orange, apple, carrot, celery, beet,
lime

Our menu is made from
scratch,100% vegan,
largely gluten free, &
inspired by the very best
local, seasonal, organic,
& artisanal ingredients.
www.24Carrotsjuice.com

Follow us for recipes,
plant-based inspiration,
weekly specials &
events!

Voodoo Child

apple, carrot, cucumber, celery,
lime, beet, dragon sauce
 - gluten free

24 Carrots utilizes an assortment of nuts, seeds, soy, gluten, & serves unpasturized, whole fruit and vegetable juices.

Portion of proceeds from every meal dedicated to community enrichment.
Thank you for helping us help out!

